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Abstract 

This study was conducted to investigate the proteolytic activity and protein 
characteristics of fermented beef. The effect of different mechanical treatments 
on beef, (sliced and ground beef) was compared. The contents of amino acid were 
analyzed using HPLC (high performance liquid chromatography) method. The 
results indicated that Lactobacillus plantarum 1B1, isolated from beef, had better 
proteolytic activity on sliced fermented beef if compared to ground fermented beef, 
and improved crude protein on sliced fermented beef. Sliced and groud fermented 
beef contained 15 components of amino acids which consisted of threonine, tyrosine, 
methionine, valine, phenylalanine, isoleucine, leucine and lysine as essential amino 
acid and aspartate, glutamate, serine, histidine, glycine, alanine and arginine as 
non-essential amino acids. Leucine was the highest among essential amino acids 
content and glutamate was the highest among non-essential amino acids content. The 
SDS PAGE profiles showed the beef protein molecule weight range of  94.71 - 13.43 
kD. The numbers of protein band of fresh beef, sliced and ground fermented beef 
were 12, 7 and 7.  In conclusion, fermentation process on raw beef by Lactobacillus 
plantarum could improve amino acid availability because of its proteolytic activity 
on beef protein. 
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Introduct�on 

Dark cutt�ng beef �s often known as dark, f�rm and dry (DFD) beef.  It occurrs 
as a result of deplet�on of muscle glycogen reserves pr�or to slaughter.  Glycogen 
�s used as an energy source for muscle contract�on and relaxat�on. Lact�c ac�d �s 
a by-product of glycogen ut�l�zat�on by the muscle when energy �s produced �n a 
stress event. In Indones�a, DFD beef frequently happen �n slaughter houses due to 
unstandard�zed slaughter�ng pract�ce procedure. Several stud�es have shown that 
qual�ty �mprovement of DFD beef qual�ty could be �mproved through  fermentat�on 
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process by lact�c ac�d bacter�a, such as Lactobacillus plantarum (L. plantarum). 
The fermentat�on m�ght extend the shelf l�fe and appearance of meat products. The 
add�t�on of starter L. plantarum  1B1 �n beef fermentat�on �s expected to perform 
on the proteolyt�c act�v�ty of beef. The a�m of th�s research was to �nvest�gate the 
qual�ty of prote�n of fermented beef by L. plantarum 1B1.

Mater�als and Methods 

L. plantarum 1B1 was obta�ned from Laboratory of an�mal product and 
technology, Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty. The stra�n 
was �solated from local beef and was �dent�f�ed us�ng 16S rRNA gene sequenc�ng 
(Ar�ef, 2011). 

The treatment  used �n th�s exper�ment was type of beef fermentat�on. DFD 
beef (pH value : 6.2) was used �n th�s exper�ment. Sl�ced and gr�nded beef w�th �no-
culated by L. plantarum 1B1 for fermentat�on. Starter culture of 10% w/w L. plan-
tarum 1B1 were �noculated �nto fermentat�on process. The sl�ced beef was arranged 
�n a bak�ng d�sh coated w�th alum�num fo�l and covered w�th plast�c top surface. 
The ground beef was put �n a plast�c bag, flaked w�th a th�ckness of approx�mately 
3 mm, packed and arranged �n a bak�ng d�sh. These treated meat groups were then 
�ncubated for 24 h at 37°C, smoked for n�ne hours at a temperature of 30oC. 

Var�ables observed �ncluded the content of crude prote�n (AOAC, 2005), am�no 
ac�d compos�t�on us�ng HPLC (AOAC, 2005), proteolyt�c act�v�ty of L. plantarum 
1B1 (Bergmeyer and Gawehn (1983), and SDS-PAGE electrophores�s of prote�nBergmeyer and Gawehn (1983), and SDS-PAGE electrophores�s of prote�n, and SDS-PAGE electrophores�s of prote�n 
from fermented beef (Fadda et al., 1998).

The exper�ment was set up �n a completely random�zed des�gn w�th three 
repl�cat�on. The data were analyzed us�ng ANOVA, and �f found any d�fferences, 
they were further tested us�ng Tukey test (Steel and Tor�e, 1995).  Am�no ac�d 
compos�t�on and SDS Page electrophores�s were descr�bed by descr�pt�ve analys�s.

Results and D�scuss�on 

Crude protein of fermented beef
Prote�ns �n food generally determ�ne the qual�ty of a product pr�mar�ly der�ved 

from meat. Isolates of L. plantarum 1B1 used to ach�eve opt�m�zat�on of beef 
fermentat�on w�th the assumpt�on that these bacter�a would be more adapt�ve to 
beef. Crude prote�n and proteolyt�c act�v�ty of of fermented beef �s presented �n 
Table 1.

The crude prote�n of fresh DFD beef was 70.72 % db. If compared w�th fresh 
beef, fermentat�on process could �ncrease crude prote�n content of fermented beef, 
because prote�n from cell wall of L. plantarum affected the crude prote�n content 
of fermented beef.  Crude prote�n content of sl�ced fermented beef was h�gher than 
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that of ground fermented beef. Gr�nd�ng lossed sarcoplasm�c prote�n of beef �t could 
reduce total prote�n content of ground beef.  

Proteolyt�c act�v�ty of fresh beef was not detected (0), �t means that natural 
proteolyt�c enzyme of beef was not act�ve. Increased proteolyt�c act�v�ty occurred 
after the fermentat�on took place �n fermented beef. Th�s proved that the �solates 
of L. plantarum 1B1 had proteolyt�c act�v�ty on beef prote�n. L. plantarum 1B1 
had extracelullar protease enzyme �n the de_man Rogosa Sharp broth  0.041 U/ml. 
Accord�ng to Fadda et al. (1998) that some stra�ns of Lactobacillus bacter�a such as 
L. casei and L. plantarum can produce proteolyt�c enzymes �n fermented meats.
 
Molecular weight protein of fermented beef

Fermentat�on could degrade beef prote�n, caused by proteolyt�c act�v�ty of L. 
plantarum 1B1, as shown �n F�gure 1.

F�gure 1. SDS-PAGE electrophores�s bands of beef prote�n (n= marker; A= fresh DFD beef; 
B=sl�ced fermented beef; C=gr�nded fermented beef).

Th�s type of prote�n bands detected �n fermented beef were closely related to the 
level of funct�onal prote�n damage. Reduct�on �n prote�n occurred �n a prote�n bands 
w�th a molecular we�ght of 81.80 kD, 61.02 kD, 41.29 kD, 26.60 kD and 22.98 kD.  

Table 1. Crude prote�n and proteolyt�c act�v�ty of fermented beef

Parameters Sl�ced fermented beef Ground fermented beef
Crude prote�n (% db) 81.77 ± 2.46a 72.13 ± 2.84b

Proteolyt�c act�v�ty (U/g) 0.11 ± 0.04 0.09 ± 0.03

D�fferent superscr�pt �n the same l�ne means s�gn�f�cantly d�fferent (P<0.05) 
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These were due to faulty conformat�on of the prote�n after fermentat�on and prote�n 
structure changes �nto a more s�mple pept�des and am�no ac�ds.  Fadda et al. (1999) 
showed the  degradat�on of the prote�n bands because of proteolyt�c act�v�ty of  L. 
plantarum  that occured �n prote�n w�th molecular we�ght 200 kD (myos�n), 66 kD 
and 43 kD (act�n). In th�s research, molecular we�ght prote�n bands were (35 to 50 
kD) hydrolyzed, whereas myos�n and act�n part�ally hydrolyzed after the �noculat�on 
of  L. plantarum. These results further re�nforce the fact the degradat�on of prote�n 
beef �nto s�mpler form after fermentat�on.

Amino acid composition of fermented beef
Am�no ac�d compos�t�on of sl�ced fermented beef  was d�fferent than ground 

fermented beef by descr�pt�ve analys�s.  Nonessent�al am�no ac�ds were detected by 
HPLC analys�s of the aspart�c ac�d, glutam�c ac�d, ser�ne, h�st�d�n, glyc�ne, arg�n�ne 
and alan�n, wh�le the essent�al am�no ac�ds detected were treon�n, tyros�n, meth�on�n, 
val�n, phen�lalan�n, �soleus�n, leus�n and lys�n. The quant�tat�ve results can be seen 
�n Table 2.

The results of HPLC analys�s showed an �ncrease �n  am�no ac�d content after 
fermentat�on. Th�s occurred as a result of the proteolyt�c enzymes of  L.plantarum 

Table 2. Am�no ac�d compos�t�on

Am�no ac�d

Percentage of am�no ac�d content 
(% w/w) 

Increas�ng of am�no ac�d �n fermented 
beef compared than fresh beef (%)

Fresh DFD 
beef

Sl�ced 
fermented 

beef

Gr�nded 
fermented 

beef

Sl�ced fermented 
beef

Gr�nded 
fermented beef

Aspart�c ac�d 1.66 2.93 2.56 76.50 54.22
Glutam�c ac�d 3.42 5.64 4.79 64.91 40.06
Ser�n 0.79 1.31 1.09 65.82 37.97
H�st�d�n 0.70 1.02 0.91 45.71 30.00
Glys�n 0.97 1.47 1.41 51.55 45,36
Threon�n 0.98 1.58 1.27 61.22 29.59
Arg�n�n 1.57 2.18 1.98 38.85 26.11
Alan�n 1.08 1.79 1.60 65.74 48.15
Tyros�n 0.67 0.99 0.79 47.46 17.91
Meth�on�n 0.47 0.72 0.36 53.19 -23.40
Val�n 0.90 1.46 1.48 62.22 64.44
Phen�lalan�n 0.73 1.16 1.07 58.90 46.58
I – leus�n 0.90 1.50 1.29 66.67 43.33
Leus�n 1.48 2.40 2.09 62.16 41.22
Lys�n 1.45 1.90 2.08 31.03 43.45
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1B1. Fermentat�on by L plantarum 1B1 could �ncrease am�no ac�d percentage of 
both fermented beef �f compared to fresh DFD beef. Lact�c ac�d produced from the 
fermentat�on process caused a decrease �n muscle pH beef. Th�s decl�ne cont�nued 
unt�l the pH reached �ts opt�mum value. It then act�vated proteolyt�c enzymes of 
L.plantarum 1B1. The enzyme degraded  Z-l�ne on myof�lamen, el�m�nat�ng cross-
br�dge of actomyos�n, and  am�no ac�d �n actomy�os�n could be released. In general, 
am�no ac�d percentages of sl�ced fermented beef was h�gher than ground fermented 
beef. It was supported by crude prote�n of sl�ced fermented beef, that was h�gher 
than ground fermented beef (Table 1).

Conclus�ons  

Fermentat�on by L. plantarum 1B1 on beef could �ncrease crude prote�n of beef, 
wh�le sl�ced fermented beef had a h�gher prote�n content than ground fermented beef. 
L. plantarum 1B1 had proteolyt�c act�v�ty due to fermentat�on. Fermentat�on could 
degrade prote�n structure, as shown by reduct�on of  prote�n bands w�th a molecular 
we�ght of 81.80 kD, 61.02 kD, 41.29 kD, 26.60 kD and 22.98 kD. Fermentat�on by L 
plantarum 1B1 could �ncrease am�no ac�d percentage of both fermented beef. Am�no 
ac�d percentages of sl�ced fermented beef was h�gher than ground fermented beef. 
In general, sl�ced fermented beef had better prote�n qual�ty than ground fermented 
beef.
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